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.-i Bubacribera dealrlng the paper dto- I
eontlnued will pleas* notify tlila.otrl
Ac* on <Jat* of pxplratlon, otherwise!!

j it will be continued at regular sub- I

t criptjon rate* ontll motto* U stop! I
received. !

1C yon do fe.t get the Dai./ Neve I
me. eroxnptly telephn* or write the man-

iger, and the complaint will receive

p immediate attention It to our de-M

jJr Ure to please you.
ff ,

-a L II
All article* eent to tho Dally Kewo ]

icr publication moat be signed by

itr~- 1 (he writer, otherwise they will notH
wprtanit- JM
»-

*
"

** "j
THU8DAY, AUG. 7. .1913.

BL._, GOOD DEAL FUR CITY JH
w»;. The citizens of Washington should

.ongratuiato- ihemselvc-s upon the

settlement of tho water works prop- I^H
oeitiou made by the Doar</of Aldermen.J^H
Wo have felt that a satisfactory

agreement would be reached at theH
proper tiiac. .\s one member of the

;v
Beard said there was too little difWaterCompany H
and the city to Justify a law suit. To

have (ought the matter out in ...the.
courts would have required a t-onsidatletime ami needless expenditure
or money which would be far better

spec; in improvements. The Hoard

have acted with a great deal of cftu.lUULy"roughout the negotiations and
are tled tc commendation from-]
TU'- TCey have labored long'
and hard almost without renumerationand no set of men couiil hr.ve
ion' for the city had they
1>clt. pu'd large salaries.

N that the negotiations art overv, ..r.i #houhl be begun as soot: us

i It 10 locate n new supply and

ht:iii improvements as can be
* utuue.

r.rrmiT or (;u.\xi» .imv

» : X and a nc w. modern,
ant. .' taieut building la retomu.-uCHJ.

V.'« Ituve also examined the County

Vrr<r fv'.JiA\ a::d this name is very

tlf r.l:".. .'.rt of the institution. The

»v a... that Tirade the chttuUnas.
: ca I...- Hvbniittfd ilieir report in

w,1.'.'. i tch is herewith attached.
{. v h« !r we respectfully invite atrr.ttg

lu the Illicit selling of

ilc.u;: -. w hog to report as follows:
Vi"« had before US the agent

r' :-:o-Vjs rompany and the two

r.acompanies ci this city, with
the!.- rta-r.i.s and upon examination
o; t! .-.-.v,: \ wo flud that various

p.-:- .« .lave procured and receipted
hook provided by the scatu:-a a Mig st:th i ases, more than

- ;v.hVsey and wore than

:.v;> y-ii.r.y oi wail. Wc i'.r.vo had,

iur.'.r.v::* d and brought before us a

number >:" \vitaesae», but are unable

;i yr.r»;;; > from them what we consider^cier.t evidence to convict.- h

_____
I; however, so olnious to the

Urand~Tury~Tlrar there ijj ilium sell-^
ins vf i:e.uors that \vc would recom-,

mend to the proper authority, the

'.court.- t r .State, as the east may be.

that t'tcy procure tho services of n

jie:<-cthe :o search out and procure
y.ui-:i -f-\ :icaf o as is necessary to con-1
"i'rf~ »Ti.'b pPT«TYTer- »ml hiivn ro.

ports submitted to tl^e next sitting of

of the Grand Jury.
Respectfully submifted.

^ C. P. BLAND.
ForeniBtrrj

* Galar.ce of report will be print's(I toncorov;.) j
- I'lNHTOW.V NEWS

Rev. N. H. Harrison tilled the pul-
pit at White Plains Saturday and

Sunday. As usual there were

a large number out Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alligood and

-rVtTtrr*-of SlateaLoue _aj>cn: Saturdaynight and Sunday n!»h Mr. and

Mrs. Jas." K. Boyd.
Thorn Nicholson of Bath, was on

our streets Saturday afternoon In his

. .automobile.
Mrs. J. H. Oden and Mrs. W. R.

Royd returned home Tuesday from

Norfolk, Va., where they have been

spending: several days pleasure seeking.
John Quill Habbura of Washing'ton. N. C., was on onr streets yester\

day.
Messrs. Charles AllJgood and Dav-id Cutler of Jessama, H. C.. was In

our midst Wednesday soliciting for
**"*'

a new R. FsD<- route to start from

thdPpoint; ' *»'!'! '

MRVAN TO ADBRK8H
ODD FEMXyWM

Pen-Mar, Pa., Aug. 7..Secretary
, -of State William J. Bryan, one of the

moot ,AnlM>l Odd Fallow, la tlx
ooaatrj, I, oxpcctod to uko tb«

principal addraaa boforo tbo Odd Fol
teaC_g3TOimoB wbteb Qpoaod kwa

I I ^
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There's Comfort <

In tue Breeze Swept. \

Dustlcss Homes m *°°

WASHINGTONIPARK. g£
. .^.

~ - . j idei
Meilhac's Faitur*. itodi

Mellhnc was one of the most mdsV ;omj
tiro of authors, and M. Felix Psaoee- ?ern
oel relates his reception of the newf^co_
of ono of his rare failures at the Odooa. .

He had taken refuse from his nerrousarmIn the manager's office, and !a<*e
friends rame~T&~him twwntlBie to ttam^
to tell him how thing* were going. ]spe<They could only fell him first that antj
thins* trere pdng badly and tbdn thatjgpothey were going worso. At the end'.rT
of 'the. fourth uct they no. iongar.
thought It worth while to tell him any- dec
thing at all. He in the meantime had tim
collapsed. He had tumblod out of the whs
armchair, fallen on the floor and rolled Qf
unuer toe cxesx, ana it was more tnat jeghe was found, with bis head burled in
hi* hands, when an attendant at last
ontored to turn out the ens and lock Sne
tho door..Pads Tumoa den

. con
FIXE HOTEL FOR POOR GIRLS app

of
Paris, Aug. 7.Plans arc. being upc

perfected here for the erection of a rcv
modern hotel for the exclusive use tjC(i
of poor girls. A society has been ^
organized for the purpose headed by jjy
Prince d'Arcnburg. Four of these jj
|hotels are already open, and the for--big
niat'.on of a new coippony backed by He
[the prince, the Count dc Montalivit. ue

the Marquts d'Harcourt. tbe Duke'not
de Mortcmart. the Count do Vogue na^
and the Duchess de Guichc lends a' fBr
powerful interest to the movoment. doc
At the four hotels now in opera- the

tion girls may obtain rooms at $4 to
a month. Kach hotel is fitted with put
all modern convenienres and con-1
tains a library, a large dressmaking am
jroom and a scientific washhouse fori
girls who wish to do their own wash-1 ]
iug- .me
On the ground floor is a rcstau- mi<

rant, wheremeals are served aT Ihfi
rate of six cents for n plate of meat, mo
two cents fcr soup and three cents do
.for vegetables and desserts. jjj

rep
The King of All Laxatives. of

liz<

f For consttpation. beada he», Indi- cu*

(gcst:on and dyspepsia, use Dr. King's a ^

jNew Life PH'.J. Paul Mathulka, of ^
jlJ'.iffalo. N. Y. says they are the ,>jt

'King of all laxatives. They are a

bussing to all my famly and I al- 2>>

jways keep a box at borne." Get a t?r

U,n" m.1 >i>» nfill Prioi, t'.« On. din
I""" -WW.

touuuended by all druggists. I

Have a I' irjuisp.
The tj'-st great rule is tliat we must

ilo .'oiuethlng.that life must have a

purpose and an ainj.that work
sliou'd te r.ct merely occasional ai.d
spa.tiu'Hlic. but steady and cor.'.hinOU-VflrBi-i.r/1 iw a m-MI

only r.rain its lustre when it It in a

.-oril-g of work; and a-vacant life is
vac c! the worst of pains, though thcislam"-*c? leisure that stud a crowded,veil-occupied life may be amont?
the ii'iinfls to which we look back
with the greatest delight..Leeky.

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of s. power of sale con- I
talncd !n "«~certHtn-mortgage deed. >
dated January 8th, 1906, executed
by B. J. Ayers and wife, Louisa
Ayers to Sudie Lockyer, which said
mortgage deed is duly recorded in
the office of the Register Deeds for j
lleaufort County in Book 143 at page j
179 and is hereby referred to, and
by virtue of a deed of assignment 'in*
and the powers contained therein ex- her
ocuted by C. C. Stewart and wife, Imr
Sudin Stewart, the latter having been e(j
formerly Sudle Lockyer, to Geo. A.
Phillips, which said deed of assignmcntis dated January 6th, 1912, and g.
U recorded in said Register's offlce ('ja
In Took 170 at page 132 aud is here- -p<^
by referred to for particulars. I, will
on monaay me iuo aay 01 August. .

1913, at 12 o'clock, noon, offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real estate:

A certain piece or tract of land lyingand being In Beaufort County, (
State of North Carolina, In Tranters
Creek Township,, and described and
defined as follows, to-wlt: One
piece or parcel of land In said Townshipadjoining the lands of John
Gray Leggett on the South and Marshalland Simon Leggett on the North
and Eugene Perkins on East and the "a

Bowen land on the West snd being wo

the same bought by Benjamin Aywrs fOI
from David Ayers. See deed from
David Ajrers to Benjamin Ayers for
hotter description and better known
as the Jackie Dudley land and con- ttn

talnlng seventy acres more or lose, wt
This tth day of July, ltlS. tic

GEORGE A PHILLIPS.
Assignee and Owner or Debt, en

By Collin H. Hsrtlaf, Attorney. «ti
.>-iim..-. .i &

Li-.. 1-»-'
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SfWnflter. Aug. ..There'-m
d daysjahead for the '8e*thera *

y yards and stations. IX Secretary
ilels can manage to gat the necee11-appropriation to carry out his
is. The secretary lot It be known g
sy that ht, considered It poor ecoa
r to allow the vaat »nni of gotmenVmoney represented in tbe
tructlon and equipment of the

ita te go to waste without any
quate return. #

ctlon of the yards of the South "

the West coast, the secretary
ke enthusiastically of the posalbU*
s of development In the South. He *

lined to commit himself ^t this jeto any definite statement of
it he la to recommend In the case 1
my partlculaf navy yard, as he
Ired to consider the subject of the j.
elopment of the yards on broad j,
s. and recognizes theh- Indepenee.Also, he said, there must be 1
sidered the possihllty of securing *

roprlat'.onB, the amount of which '

course, depends in Bonie measure i
in lb0 general condition of the *
onues, now in a someWfcat unset- *

I condition.
rhe secretary was much impressed
tbe prsBibllitles of the New Or- t
as raval station and spoke of the «
dock ni! the fine .buildings th^ro *
sa'.l h?.Lad n> uoubt of the va1.-
of this station' ai n naval ftBS^t \
withstahding-fact*-that sonic 1
al officers a-guod iha* U was too 1

up the river to be convenient for Jking pnrpos-?. Hc am>d that \
only question.In h's.jr.lnd H*as

what use the yard could best be

IERICANS WARV OF FRENCH I

Paris, Aug. 7..Since the announc
nt pf the discovery of swarms of
:robes on French coins, Americans
-e had difficulty' in "getting now

ney in the French capital, as they j
not wish to handle any old coins,
Viarc Langais. the noted scientist,
iorts that he washed various piece3 )
money in a fixed quantity of steri- ^
>d water. Taking an average a',
>lc centlmer of the water in which \
ronzc- 10 centime piece was wash- T'
would disclose no fewer than1

).000 bacteria. 3 per cent of
5ch was moodiness. The nickel,
centime piece yielded 140.000 bac
is. 2 per cent of which was mouloss.

FLOWERS
FLOWERS!

M'c have no agent here and will
pay express on aU flowers ordered
direct from uj. Why not order di
reel and save express and gel the
best service possible. Roses, astersand Iillics of the valley are the
leading flowers. Bouquets and
floral offerings arranged in best
style at short notice. Marti, telephoneand telegraph orders executed-prom ptl v. -G&en house
phones. Bell 15*), Raleigh 141.

J. L. O'QUINN 4 CI)..
RALEIGH. N. C.
Store Bell 42

NOTICE.

laving this day qualified as execuofthe estate cf Mary Eliza Eckdecased, all persons Indebted to
estate are requested to make

nedlate payment to the underslgnandall persons having claims
iast said estate are heerby noti-
.IU yieauui mem ranreuiiunr- I
ied for payment within twelve I
-) month* from >ki» |lee will be pleaded Id %bar 01 their
uvery.
rhis 16th day of June, 1912.

J. H- ECKLIN,
Executor. I

Iman L Bonner,
Attorneys.

1-17 to 7-17 1

LITTLETON COLLEGE. |
For more than 30 yean we 1
re been training girl* and young ]
men for ancceaoful teaching and 1

unefutnese in life.
We furniah echolaraHipa to
imp women preparing to teach
i free tuition to all atndcnta
0 take inatraction in our Praccand Obaarration SchodL
We gnaraatec poeitiona to teaeb1who complete our coureee of
ady. For catalogue C'.urow 3. X.
tfOULi Lit tit. ton. N. 0,

» II

S :c.*HONR-

flOME. _lj|

phone:

Central Market
NOTICE.

eaufort County. v£1f I
apcrior Court.Beforo the Clerk,l^b. J. Studdert

ve. -v §5"he Heirc-at-Law-of Jno. E. Brown,dec'd, and Joe Nelson..
The Helrs-at-Law of John E.irown. names and residences unnov>n,will take notice;That an action entitled as above

as been commenced In the SuperiorJourt ot Beaufort County, to obtaio.c order, to the end that judgment
n favor of. the Plajntlff against Jno.
3. Brown, dated Jan. 26th. 1904, bongNo. 5382, under judgment roll
if the Suporior Court, to be revived,ind tb'the end thafexecuUon may Isuoon sgid judgment,
And the said defendants will furhertake notice that they are requlridto appear before the said Clerk of Jhe Superior Court, at his office In 1

ivasnington, N. c., on Friday, Aurutt15th, 1913, at 13 M., then and
;here to answer or demur to the Peitionfiled in said, cause, and to
ihpw -cause* If any. vby execution
should not Issue on said Judgment,
>r the relief therein prayed for will
>e granted.
This July. 3rd, 1§13

OHO. A. PAUL.
Clerk Superior Court.

7-5-4wc

If yoc have a room for rent, advertiseit in the Daily News.

ntrricr of balk. ;
North Carolina.Beaufort County.Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Beaufort County.entered on July 24, 1913. In a
jpecial proceeding entitled W. R.
Brown. Admr. of Ell Moore vs. MaryI. Moore, widow of Ell. Moore, and
Eliza Frazzell, Madrid Frazzell,(lonry S. Moore, Hannah A.^CoHhxsrRobert Moore, Elizabeth J. Moore,William K. Moore, James H. Moore.
Willie James, Laura C. White, and
^rant White, Heirs-at-Law of Ell
Moore; the undersigned, as Commissioner.will on Monday the 1st day of
September, 1918, sell to the highest
bidder for cash at the Court House
ioor in Beaufort County the follow-
.ng described real estate:
I. Being two tracts of land and be-
ng & part of the Poor House land,
formerly conveyed by Jos. B. Hinton
o Beaufort County nnd by said
bounty conveyed to Isaiah Keais, Jr.,
) deed dated Ju'.y S. 1889. and re-
corded in Book 72. page 263, Rec>rd»of Beaufort'County, and also a
finvfyirrn to SbIUp Ann TCftn'.H by
Seaufcrt County dated January 22,
1834, and of record; and conveyed to
211 Moore by deed from Sallie Ann
Ceais and Isaiah Reals and wife Ada,
lated February 12, 1894, and record?
*d in Book 86 at page 223 of the
Jean fort County Records.
"TracCX: Beginning at the-flonthvestcorner ou the road, of the land

leeded by the County to C. Bailey,
aid running with the road South 6
Vest 2 and 70-100 chains, thence
xorth 88 East to K^ais line, thence
vtth said line to C. Bailey's line',
Southeast corner of land bought oT
he county, and with the line of the
fame North 80 TV est lo ind aa-IDTF
:aains to the .beginning, containing
ive (5) acres more or Iosb; except
hat-part which was conveyed.by Eli
4oore and wife Jane to WMllaift
lurk by deed dated November 9.
1908, and registered November 12,
1908. in Book 150. page 367 of the
Jeaufort County Records.

irwc\ d. DBgicmng ac an oas
lump, now decayed, (a corner of
vey Keals' field) and running South
17 1-2 East with the old Woodward
Ine 61 poles to the cart rood LeadPSfrom Keaiarilla to the Old Bath
toad: thence up natd Old KeaisvlHe
toad North 4 1-2 East 22 poles, to
ho fork of the cart path, thon with
Ae vmrigif youraM of the path and
Armt -the oftiift. nf flia qnit
leed -from BenJ. Runyon to Isaiah
Seals, dated February 25. IS56.re1
rersed. North S8 West to the beglnilng,containing about 8 and. 8-8
lares.

II. A tract conveyed to Eli Moore
»y Christopher Bailey and wife Ldeiserby deed dated January 8. 1896.
md recorded In Book 120 at pace
IIS of the Beaufort County Records.
Liylng on the North side of Pamlico
EUeer and adjoining the lands of the
jaunty and on the East side of Brick
Kiln Branch;
Beglning at poplar In the said

Branch and running ttastwardiy with
the rue of the Branch to a road separatingthe land of said Bailey from
.aid Moore, thence funning Southwardlywith eald road twenty-four
poles to an Iron etob driven in the
5roucfi. feence North 73 Weat 6
pales and 5 links ha Wilklns* Una.
then with his line-to the beginning,
rmtalning one and one-seventh
(1 1-7) acree.

Said lands will be pold separately
and than wllf he sold together as s

lump Terms Of gale. cash.
This July H. 1918.
y W W. R BROWN,

3ft Admlnlatrator-Combilselonar

Warded Orlmea. Attorneys.

j& 5 I ) ? I?l
-V--^fcionga 123 an^il 124. fau,

; ~|

IHEUVree
Washington Light & Water Co.

JWASHINGTON. N. C. '

M
.. -.- ...

~

LEON WOOD.Meaaberi^New YoA Cottoe Etcbaoge..JAMES W. COLE\ J. LEON WOOD & CO.
< BANKERS and BROKERS.

L Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain and Provisions., 78 Pinnae Street.? Carpenter Building, Norfolk, Vfc *

\
1 Private wires to New York Stock Exchange, Chicago Board of

N Correspondence respectfully solicited. Investment and marginal/ Accounts given Careful Attention.{

Ir
EasternCarolina Teachers Trailing School

A. state school to train teachers for the publicschools of North Carolina. Every energy is directedto this one purpose. Tuition free to ail who
agree to teach. Fail term begins Sept. 23 1913.

For Catalogue and other information address
Robt. II Wright, Pres. Greenville. M. C.

V,

Try A Newal ^ .

TAT ...4. 7| J Notice Is hereby given tliet J
» » ^**** XXvl W. Tarklngton is do longer connu

ed.with the firm of W. R, Bwaln, St
mm Weft Ume, * Cov co-partnership now eo

Pbynfctlnn.Well. bat if year tinV aiets or Wi H. Swalh endXalry SwelPU won't grow bin end f«t you »«« trading u W. R. Swain. Don * Co.go to the vet. Woman twbo has
brought ber pet pig to the doctoral- Thl* 'be 1st day ot July. 1»1«.
Oh. doctor. I hare no conadeoce In W. R-SWAIN. SON A CO." «* hlmeeic.PSnpeedi,

»' 7.7"it

\ Houses not wired for electric service are
not in the"all modern improvements"clast.
uneconomical and unfashionable.
^ Landlords find them hard to rent, difficult to ffiwqell and expensive to insure.
f Your friends and neighbors who own, buy, sell or h
tent houses, will substantiate these facta. Eliminate fe

I these drawbacks by hiving your houses wired. J

O j i-| J i / j-irI

I* E. A- D*nl*l Jr. *

-! mtttKr » ?i^iiWashington, North Caralta*

lI " WUaj-C. .

» HODMAN St BONNEH,
- frublcs'on. North «rou,E 3^M|...»

I**'
I H. 8. Ward JunlM D. Qr«M0>'WARDA ORDOn »l| ;

mmummWW W-M m 4

»
W. B. RODMAN, IB,

Attorney-mt-Law. »

Washington, N. C. m
Office Barlasa & Tnut Bulldln*.

;*
:

m .% m m
3S. A. PHILLIPS A BKLCHUB IX8UBAXGI, »
BWASHINGTON, M. Oi

» » a a b ». ..'"MI
V ...... -

> Practice* la all the Ceart*f »1^44==
i John H. Small A. D. M««I .< ' U) * Frank H. BryanS SMALL, MicLBAK * BRYAM, « Af Attornara-aV-Lsw SWashington, NojJh Carnllaa ' BV"-'w* w m ' m JHHHHw *

niuutr MtMllUI,
AUorn*y'«t-L*v.St. Rodman Bid*., S. llllJwiihlncton. Nort* Ciralbfl

a*

GEO. J. 8TUDDERT,.% 1 Attorney-at-Law. |Next to Lewia * Calais,V
Market 8treat,

Washington, N. a
»,>>, J/:j

i * * i 5.1 i
. A. D. MmcLess, » MWashington, N. C-

.P* W. A. TAompM. -.>n
Adrara,».«, *

a- McLBAN k mOMPSO*. « J
n,Attorneim-at-lAir,a Aoror* Bad Waabtafton. M. O,

.M
I I * BDWAID L WfWAlt « 1IX A. AMeraiy at lee,-..

Washington. N. C. ^|
\ .

:
coijjj B. harmam :

'

--_ ; w
I w5SS^i»"N.*6. I
*

-

: NORWOOD l. iotMbaa
'

m W-: Atura.,-^., :
. £3- iw *'>.-*

"wr9; . :
,

fc
wumoNi HMMOI -«».a

* - r~ '

*
THU8DAT. AfO. 7, !»«. |2fE,

14 to lie255£5e,70 « >o to HI2**r+trew* »o u, ««Shoorlta*. 4 to IK. &
L»mb akin., each II to II* V

:
.

*** B

Damage dry hldaa, par lb. .6 to l»o

Orj*aal^»d**id **«**'»' < » *

sr *v!n «s"" '* * i<w * ii*

Z « from'
Wool, bury lOtoil* f
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